March 2021
Dear Praying Friends,
This has been an exciting year already for our ministry and our family! As we stated in our last
prayer letter, our oldest daughter, Erica, is now in Kenya, beginning her ministry along with the
Shelby family. She is holding Bible clubs for children and Bible studies for older children who are
desiring to learn more about God’s Word. Our other exciting news is that our second daughter,
Deborah, is engaged to be married in May to a godly young man! We thank the Lord for His
leading in our children’s lives!
This year has also brought wonderful news from Africa: God continues to bless our 113 missionaries serving across the Continent! This past year, we have seen 14,971 decisions for Christ,
seven new churches planted, and 369 students in training – and these figures do not include all the
national ministries that are already autonomous! All of this is in spite of the global pandemic!
God is also doing something special in the 10/40 window of Africa, a region
known as being resistant to the Gospel message. Faithful missionaries have
spent lifetimes laboring in these areas without much evidence of results.
Nevertheless, that does not mean that results are not there – it just means that
they are not always visible. It has been refreshing to hear from our missionaries and national leaders that there has been a remarkable increase of interest in
the Gospel!
• One family, who works in this region, reported more salvation decisions and
baptisms this year than in their previous 11 years combined! Their church
attendance has doubled, millions have watched their Gospel films online,
and dozens of people contact them daily with questions about the Gospel!
• Another missionary in northern Africa says that God continues to bless
his three radio programs. One of the local station managers said that the
Christian program is the most popular – on an Islamic station! Thousands
of locked SD memory cards, containing an audio Bible in the local language as well as lessons and
songs, have been distributed. These are making a huge impact, and many are coming to Christ!
These results come only by God’s power and through much prayer. Please keep the missionaries
of North Africa in your prayers as they labor in difficult places.
To God’s glory, we also have two new missionaries heading to two countries in North Africa in
which we do not have missionaries yet! Thank you for your vital part through your prayers. Rejoice with me in the great and mighty things that God is doing in this part of the Dark Continent!
Until all nations hear,
			
Eric Bohman
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